
WASHINGTON, April 25. Advices
from Mexico City roaching here today,
including some reports to the govern-
ment,i appeared to be in sharp con-

flict with the summary of the- bitua-tio- n

as to tho Sonora revolutionary
movement made public In Mexico City
today,

Army officers who are studying (ho
situation beyond the border were franlc
In declaring their opinion, baaod on
government advices, that the revolu-- i
Hon was raoro srelous than the Car-- 1

ranza officiate were wllllnc to admit.
Theso officers attached much import-nnc- o

to tho southward drive of Gen.
Angel Flores' revolutionary forces!
through tho state of Sinaloa, south of
Sonora. They also saw no probabil-
ity, from their advices or unofficial
reports, of an early attack Jn force by
the federal forces on the revolution-- I

ary forces in Sonora itself.
Delay Dangerous.

1 This delay, it was said, would be
dangerous not only because of the size
oftho force at hand, but because of
the Increased activities of Villa along

j the government's exposed llnea of
communication.

Flores, who has occupied Culiacan,
is reported to be some distance south
on his way to the state of Nayarit.

i KIs movement has been facilitated by,
I the use of motor trucks which he was
I said to have used a few days ago to!It rout a small cavalry detachment scnt

o check him. Instead of waiting for;
the cavalry to attack, Flores sent his!
trucks forward filled with troops and)
tho federal cavalry broke and ran, said

5 I the report, with the trucks in pur--
jj I suit. j

Further delay Jn the execution of
the government's plan to send forces!

ji northward through Nayarit was seen
I j in the report that tho railroad over

which forces are being moved had
l been out in the state of Jalisco. It1

v'nQ nnt nvnonlad Mile- - .1Uw ..v-VV- 1111.3 HUUIll wu uiuic,I . however, than slow up the foderal
j movement.

Federal Groups Desert.
I Reports of defections by federal
I; groups at widley separated points,'
ffij some of which have been conceded
jU by the Mexico City authorities, have

been supplemented by claims of Gen.
1 Salvador Alvarado, Sonora agent here,

that many leaders who have been in1
revolt for years have Joined the rebel

ll cause. Notable among them was Gene- -

I vevo do la 0, one of the uncoriquered
g Zapatista group. who was said lo

havo furnish cdlhe escort which cn- -

,t abled Gonerul Benjamin Hill to escape
V from Mexico City about hto time Gem
ft Obregon disappeared from ihe canltail
1 A skirmish occurred at Conlreras, a
1 suburb of Mexico City, while Hill wasI oeiug passed through the lines and was1 followed, it was said, by an attack by

de la 0 forces on Tlalpam, another au- -

I hwrb. The rebels overran the place,I according to advices here, looted aI iev' houses and retreated into the hillsI about Ajufico, the old volcano that ov- -
erlooks the capital.

I Revolt in Vera Cruz.I A new revolt in southern Vera Cruz
also waB mentioned among reports re- -

I ceived. Rebels there had cut the rall- -

I road from the north to the Isthmus ofI Tohuantepec.
1 No report had been received today
I that American warcraft ordered to theI "west coast ports had arrived. Topol- -

obampo, one of theso ports, alreadyI hRS been occupied by the rebels. As- -

Burancen by Governor de la Tuerta
of Sonora, that caro would bo takenby the rebels to safeguard tho livesI and interests of foreigners, announcedyesterday by General Alvarado and or- -
roneouBly credited to tho Mexican era- -
bassy, were reiterated today in thecopy of a telegram from General Floresto Governor de la Huerta forwarded
o General Alvarado.

I Many Irish

UU

Prisoners

I On Hunger Strike

1 LOP DON, April 25 Among the 150
I frlnh rrisoners in Wormwood Scrubbs
:I prison, a largo number have been on
ji hunger strike since Wednesday as aI , j protest against detention without with- -
? out chargo or trial. One of tho men
j was released unconditionally Friday
I light in a state of collapse

i Tll9 London branches of tho Irish
fi league loday hast- -

( ily organized a big demonstration out- -
ijj fl sido the prlBon. Thousands respond- -

W ed and tonight Indulged in manlfesta- -

tions similar to those recently carried
I out at Mount Joy prison, Dublin. The

crowd sang patriotic songs and burned

MEXICO CITY, April 25. (By The
Associated Press). Tho developments
of the last two weeks resulting from
the Sonora revolutionary activities
show that the central government is
preparing to encircle the rebellious
state with a steel ring, meanwhile
cruBhiug sporadic outbreaks in other
paits of the republic with a strong
hand.

A summary of the situation since
the northern state broke with the
ranza administration has been issued
by the war department officials. The
long list of professions of adhesion to
tho Carranza government from vir-
tually every state oxecutive and mil-

itary leader except those who have
openly Joined the Sonora revolution-
ists, would seem to indicate that the
republic as a whole Is solidly support-
ing tho present government.

Aside from the Sonora state gov- -

havo repudlatod tho present adminis-
tration, these being General Enrique

lEntrada, in the state of Zacatecas and
I General Oritz Rubio, in the state of
Michoacan. Both of these executives,
however, have failed to attract any
great following and are being pursued,
by loyal forces.

Estrada Cited For Treason.
The state legislature in Zacateacs

jhas repudiated the attitude of Estrada
'and cited him for treason, whllo tho
Michoacan legislature has unsoated
Oritz Rublo and named Primo Sen-ant-

Mercadm as his successor.
General Ramon Iturbe, governor of

Sialoa, has protested his loyt.lty and
ii using what forces are available to
check the Incursions of the Sonora
troops into Sinaloa.

Tho present whereabouts of General
Alvaro Obregon, former war minister,
who Is slated for the presidency of
Mexico, by the Sonora rebels, and Gen.
Benjamin Hill, his campaign leader, Is
uncertain.

Obregon and Hill in Hiding.
The general belief is that both the

rebel leaders who left Mexico City
two weeks ago upon receipt of reliable
advices that Sonora had rebelled, fled
toward the Pacific coast by way of
Michoacan. Apparently General Hill
remained behind Obregon, because, In
n skirmish betwoen rebels and a gov--I

eminent detachment at Contreras, a
few miles southwest of Mexico City

j on April 18, a letter written by him in-- '
viting the commander of the govern-

ment detachment to Join the rebels
was captured after the rebels had been

'

scattered.
j It Is supposed that General Hill re- -

mained behind for the purpose of re-u-

.'ng if possible tho scattered bands
In Moroloo. Nothing is

feared from this scheme, bb the Mex-
ico

(

City garrison numbers about ten
thousand men, while the government
officials are satisfied that the scheme
could not be effective. : '

Central Government Safe.
The crushing defeat inflicted April

21 by General Francisco Murguia's
troops upon tho rebels' forces headed
by General Arnulfo Gomez, which at-
tacked the Tuxpam oil center, climin-ate- d

the only danger to tho central
government outside of Sonora, accord-
ing to the war department. Gomez,
who with about seven hundred Yaqul
Indians Joined forces with General
Manuel Pelaez. Is said to have suffer-
ed about 300 casualties, failing to en-
ter the city and was forced to retreat
to the Jungle.

The arrival at Mexico City of Gen.
Maycotte, expected within a few days,
it is believed, will clear up the situa-
tion In the state of Guerrero, wheropress reports declare Maycottc's for-
ces followed Colonel Francisco Flgu-ero-

governor of that state, in rebel-
lion.

Political Situation in Background.
While the political situation has

been driven entirely into the back-
ground by the Sonora revolt, the

assumed by the presidential can-
didates has been tho subject of con-
gratulatory editorials by the papors
supporting the government. BothYgnaclo Bonillas, who is a native of
Sonora, and General Pablo Gonzales
have denounced Sonora's action and re-
iterated their loyalty to the constitut-
ed government. Both Bonillas and
Gonzalos limited their activities to
press statements until April 23 when
Gonzales held a three hours' confer-
ence with President Carranza.

Unconfirmed reports after the
conference wero to the

effect that Gonzales was about to ac-
cept the portfolio of wnr minister or
tako the field at the head of a otrong
army. A significant feature of thepublished lists of loyalty professions!
is tho inclusions of many generals! ;

who formerly operated under General
Gonzales in Central Mexico.

Apparently there will be no post- -

ponement o the presidential elections,
scheduled for Jnly 4th.

LuIg Cabrera, secretary of the treas-
ury, has been quoted as statins that
a postponement at this time is inad-
visable.

What tho government's plans are
for the military conquest of Sonora
havo not been divulged. General Man-,uo- l

Dieguez heads tha forces destined
jfor Sonora under the direct orders of
Carranza.

General Candido Aguilar, who has
been recalled Into active service, is at
Vera Cruz organizing p. strong column.

Wliile tho belief Is that tho govern-
ment will attempt tho subjugntion of
Sonora by forces advancing from

Chihuahua, another army
by way of Sinaloa, and by sea bv way
of Guayamas, uncertainty provails re-
garding the possibility of an attack
from the north, since the foreign of-
fice has issued a denial that the Mex-
ican government asked the permission
of the United States to transport
troops through American territory.

The most interesting offect of the
Sonora rovolt upon tho presidential sit-
uation Ift flint It V.'.o rviw ..mw .wiuo lUG JUIXZ'gon presidential electioneering propa-
ganda virtually treason, although so
far as Is known General Obregon has
not yet joined the Sonora revolution-isle- .

Obreaon and Hill Face Court Martial.
The war department, according to

tho published statement, considers Ob-
regon and his chief supporter, GeneralBenjamin Hill as belonging to the mil-
itary forces, which brings them within
tho score of a drumhead court martial
on charges of rebellion and treason
and makes the death sentence pos
sible. The Vera Cruz legislature husalready declared all campaigning forthe election of Obregon treasonable.

Briofly, the official statements de-ala-

that the uprisings by the gov-
ernors of the states of Zacateca3 and
Michoacan have proved futile, that therevolt directed againBt Tuxpam has
been suppressed; that the situation in
GUerrero is uncertain, that minor dis-
turbances In small garrisons in the;
southeast of the slate pf Pueblo have

been crushed, while all the remaining
states of the republic, together with
the military forces are loyal, with Ihe
exception of Sonora and part of Sin-

aloa, which has been invaded.
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SAN RBMO, April 25. (By The As-

sociated Press). The agreement be-
tween Premier Millerand and Lloyd
George concerning Germany was pre-

sented to the supremo council late
this afternoon, and will form the basis
of a very stiff note to Germany which
will be ready for signature tomorrow
by Great Britain, France and Italy,
Jupan and Belgium. The United Slates
will not sign tho note.

Either the declaration, or an authori-
tative condensation, will be made pub- -

iiu lumorrow, iir. ijioya ueorge an-
nounced tonight.

"The document is the result of pri-
vate conversations between Premier
Millerand and Germany which resulted
in complete agreement upon tho pol-
icy to be adopted," said the British
prime minister.

Mr. Lloyd Georgo, replying to ques-
tions, also said:

"We have discouraged the use of
military means to enforce the treaty
when not necessary to use them. My
statement to the house of commons is
perfectly clear. My view is that Ger-
many should not be preventod from re-
storing 'order in Germany. No one has
tho right to nay we are not prepared
to use military force to enforce the
treaty."

It is understood from quite another

sourco than Mr Lloyd George, that
one extremely important point in the
agreement between the British and
French premiers defines it to be in
the interest of Franco to fix, at a
meeting to be held early In May In
a Belgian city, whore representatives
ot the allies will meet representatives
of Germany, a sum Germany must pay

jthe allies Immediately. It is even said
;that tho allies have tentatively fixed
an annual payment of three billion

(marks, pre-wa- r exchange, for thirty
j ears, as a suitable payment, but the

I German government will be asked In
I the meantime to make the proposal of
a lump sum.

j
Another Pacific Coast

Port Is Threatened
AGUA PRIETA, Sonora, April 25.

Another Pacific coast port of Mexico.
Mazanlllo, state of Colima, is menaced
by revolutionary forces, according to
an official bulletin Issued by the So-
nora military officials here tonight.

Tho average buying power .of the
American farmer has Increased" in the
last four years from $1600 to $3400 a
year, while that of the city man otill
remains approximately at $900 at year.

TO BERESCUED

NEW YORK, April 25. The rescue
of thousands of war prisoners now in
tho wilds of Siberia Is to bo under
taken by relief societies with head-
quarters in this city. Representatives
of the societies announced tonight
that they had received assurance that
the United States government would
aid with five large transports.

The war prisoners, numbering fif-
teen thousand or more and suffering
untold hardships, are to be transport-
ed to their homes in various countries
through a fund to be known as tliel
Siberian war prlaonors' repatriation'
fund that is to be raised by an inten-
sive campaign beginning at once. It
is estimated that the outlay will
amount to $3,000,000.

The following organizations were
represented at tho meetine where the
plan was set afoot: :

American Relief cararaittee for Hun-
garian sufferers, American friends ser-jvlc- e

commission, American relief for
American war prisoners. American
Red Cross, Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America, Joint
Distribution committee, National Lu-
theran council, and the Young Men's
Christian association.

nn

A. G. MA'CKAY DIES.
EDMONTON, Alta-- , April 25. A. G.

Mackay, minister of municipal affairs
In the Alberta provincial government,
died loday of pneumonia.

oo
The largest diamond ever found

weighed one pound, eight ounces. J
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RAILWAYS FOR i

FORTY BILLIONS I
BERLIN, April 25. (By The Asso- -

cialed Press). Forty billion marks an ,

K

involved in the government's purchase
of the federated states railways, which
has been approved by the national as .
sembly. The annual interest incui "V- - jH
red in the nation's huge investmen
Is estimated at fourteen million marks

(The government is not ovor-sangui-

.with res.pect to the early returns fron
the investment, in view of ihe dilapl
dated condition of the railways, thdelayed output from repair shops anC
continued demands by the men foiwage Increases.

"The peace treaty we have complob
ed does not present a bewitchingh
beautiful face ,but it possesses deslr
auio qualities in political and econc-mi-c

directions," said Dr. Bell, ministerof transport, in the national assembly 1just before the vote was taken. He 1described the transaction as one of the 1most cigantlc ever effected by anv 1parliament. JM
The minister added that more than Ha million employes of the railways 1would bo on the government payroll


